Residential Bed Day Claim Summary Report

“Residential Bed Day Claim Summary” report was created as a supplement to the “TUOS Claim Summary Report” and should be generated sequentially on the same day to prevent variances.

1. The TUOS Claim Summary Report will show Total Units for RBD but does not provide the breakdown of County claims vs DMC claims.

2. The Residential Bed Day Claim Summary report will show # of units for RBD, per payor group type. The Grand Total should equal the Total Billing Unit Count in the TUOS Claim Summary Report.

   Note: No Valid Benefit Plan means a benefit plan needs to be created.

3. The two reports are in SSRS Provider Reports folder under Paginated Reports. *Include reports with Invoice.

   Note: The Residential Bed Day was added to the payor group on 8/1/2019; therefore, the “Residential Bed Day Claim Summary” report will only show data from 8/1/19 going forward.